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~:.9. ~~~j~~~~:~ early "parf -of '19~. record o:~~~::~oh:~~~n t:easfa~:~~~-"~~~r ~~~
so'oW-tali and reG0rd low temperatu~es _' inspected and found 10 be in compliance or
were 'blamed. for: maflY livestock-deaths., 'mak,ing an effqr.t!Q. comply wit.h the.re-
On:e ren.deriDg_c~r::oPany say§ th~:,19~.1984. qUJ~~ regutations.
wif1}er.was,tl:leworseever. hi 'February; the -I< ,_

sKy opened up and d4o:ped 19 Inches of sl10w 12. Expansion of Rice Auditorium
on Wayne. '--:--._-- Wayne State College's plans for the $3.14 •

--__ __ mllllo,nexpansionofRlce.A~dlf9r.lumtook.a

ThiS spring's wet weather had many~- glanTSJ~'PiotWar~a$lheNi1it~Ska.B~!~_~f_
Trustees i1pproved the progr~m statemenf

Goyernor ~obert Kerxey h~s appointed years, serving ,as· a special agent in the
R,obert E. Otte, ~ N0r!0lk, a~forlJey/ as:-- ·:counter intelligence corps of the U.S, Army,
former 8th Judicial District Judge Frands he moved 10, NQrrolk in 1958 and'established '
!Sneifl's .r~lace'!lent, . i.t w~s, J~.arned a gener~l law .pr.act~ce. OUe ,had served as <

---WednesdQiY as reported in-several area dal·- the-NortolkClty-attorney tor 20·~ears.,.
__~l¥_pub'icati~ ... - ----=-. .----. -'--.. --,-. _ '.-- -,-J1e·:is-pa~residentoUhe-Madis<m Coun

Kl")e!f1i,suspendedlor three months by the . "fy"-B'ar'7Association and the 9th-'Judicial'
Nebraska- ~upreme Court for mlscondJd Di~trict Bar Association anc. ne has'serv:ed

ri~~s.~~e'~~s~r~~~~t~~~r;;n~~:·~~~~~~;~~:t ' ot~~:ati~~~~~~~it~t~9~nfe~~(~~ 'Wit~ KTIV i~' WAYNE '~ERALO,had OV'ej-'lSO people tour its 'facilities' during an oRen
flon.. ~ Sj~Uxf,ity,-Kneifl,sai~hel?~~.n.s,on_9;oi~~info house last Thur~day and Friday. '·Tours wfi!r.¢ conducted on the hour and
_ Ofhers besjd~s one, age 5~, who wer:~i.n pn:vafe la/w practtce I~ South SIOUX City. As . many p~ople_saw.the _Goss in action 'as the Sundowner, above rolls off the
tile rUr:'nmg for the vaca,ncy wer~ Palnc~ud~e-;-~e---'"h~s-declded-tnore--th-an-----j--;{lOO:---r--"---------------;--'- __' -'_. .. '__'_, --=-----__, _,,~'_'~_
Rogers of Randolp,h, Rodney-..R.\ Smith ot 'cases In ~IS 10 years on the b~nch. p. ess. J

Homer and-flon-·A, Fflch ot South Sio,ux Ci· . "Healso_said in the teleVision station inter·
tV· ,.' " view that he was not bitter over th,,- H I'-d' <t h '(j)" th' ' '

Otte;s ;\'1955 graudate tfom the Un;vecs;, Supreme Court's deds;on wh;ch had h;m 0 I "ay mls a,p•. ln.IUr~(f&· rae
·ty ot Nebraska College_of Law, After three ,suSp.ended from July I to SepLJO. ',' '___ ~ V

On one" car accident took pl'ace involvjng' sideways "and rplled side to side once before
several Watne youth~'oh "Nel/.::,Year'.s Eve, ending on its wheels in the south ditch.
approximately five, miles sOuth and 2'/4 Delilah Baier was thrown from'the vehlc;:le.

_-f~.iI~,O-T!l~e,Y 'm,~nagei:::l to ~scapl3' from the miles-west on a county road, ' < All three individuars w.ere taken to Pro·
!ire. ", t:;,- '.:"": . - ---: _ .- " . Dri~er?f the vehicle was Matt Baier; 18 vidence Medical Center by ambulance for
, 'Wipside's fire department got the call for r"UralWayne cfn"a his-pass~ngers-were·BrY-an __tr~a}mentof iniuries. __.
assis~a~~~l.tat.ap.proximatel'y 10:42. p.m. an~ Grone, 18 of n,Jral Wayne and Delila'h'Baier, Way--ned:rre Departmemt·~and Rescue- Unit
they sfaY9 P~ the scene vntil I:3q, a.m." 15 of rural Wayne. were also called to the scerie of the accident
wi7~j~~~h:th~~;.fire ~as ,electrical wiring ,Baier was westbouf-Jd ol'l:the cou~fy. road that ~'as investigated by f~e Wa~e County

~. ~Cente~l.fe.e"f~filrm-Cr'iSlS,celections f~p_;f~ft;;i~~d;l"f
,I bV Chuck Hackenmill~- Dou9 BereUler. recelveCl more vores than his machines no tonger were in operation. A • Head Foofball Coach Pete Chapman, 'had Supreme Court, for misconduct oU~jde )-he',

__ , _.__ ~t__.. ,_ I oppon'ent, Monica Bauer. bill, sponsored in March by Senator Peter thought fhe Wilpcat,s would nof~~e near f~e _cqurtroom, was not re-elecfedJo tile ,same
Of iiCthe- events-,iocnlappenmgs-which t.oP of the stand~ngs ~hen pre-season fqot~- posif,lon by district. vaters during the

,took place ·i'n 1984, ~ayne's, 'Centennial le'gislature, made it illegal tor video lottery ---ball predictions were made. Chapman pick- ,No~ember'election.'
"-Celebration ranks as' t,he. nU~b~,:, one.n,ews machines 'fo operate wfttlln any community' ed his tl;!am as·a first place finisher. " "-
:story: ,ac;:cCj)rding to mqmbers of the Wayne in.N'ebrask~ after Dec. ,31. : ' His re~lacemenf will be Robed Otte, an
,Herald editorial st,aff. - - R~ctmtlY'~ve;'al ~t1ties, Including.fhe ci· The p'ass-oriented WSC Wildca~s were in -- attorney from-Norfolk.-

ty of Bellevue and video lot,ery' m~chjne the ,t!lick of. th'e race for::, first place going

'~~~~!~~'~1~:;~';tOh~~:d~~ ;~~~en~~~i~~~~-~~:s7:g t~h:;_~ii~~JI:~~h~~~;~,~~l~~~~::~~ ~l_·I~~':v~~~.~~O~;:~:~~e.Nebl:a~.k.a ~<R~
" , I fhere were many outstanding peJ'forJ!1am;:es, Deg,artme'rif'of H,ealth ha~ issued $!:!veral

as WSC football record's fell by the wayside. citations a9ainstJhe Wayne Care Centre ~m
Many· of the indlvidu.al, recQrds .c~me'off the severat mainter:'an~e, employee an~ ad·

- --passing..--arm ot··juni!>r.-.quarterback .Ed ministrative matters. As'a resuJt, the care
Jochum and the' kicking' leg of Herve centre was 'pr:oh1bited from allowing
"Roussel. .' . residents to enter or re·enter the facility.



-.-.-.-.- LOUNGE'-:,---,--+---

,USll
, STEAKHOUSE ,.
'20 .W. 2,,<1 375.477'11

"'i~ the Smallest ,.'
I.i'lluor Stc.re With

tD1e SmCllU,*,~,.

Prices;

.'~, -'siufheast'~~m~un~if'rC~g~,Miftord Ca,r;pus-!S-p'le~~ed to

--~:~~~~:rt~:: ~~~~~~~~:eo~:i~rIA~~r~~:'::~~_~~;2~r~~~ti~~
achieved·on--a-4.-DO -(A) scate to be S9 ho"nored..rh~ stuoents'from
Y9Ur ar;ea, listing yo'fjr n~"Yspaper as their hot:"etowt:l p#)er,
haVing a,chieved tbis, hQr)"or are:'· ,'
" Darin L. Spllttgerber, BuIlding, Construction, Wisneri

-JQ,pn A-."ttapleto.n,· Eledronic Eng'inee'ting, Allen. _

corO~ing co'ntest~wi nri~$.-
. WINNE~'S IN THE Wayne Herald's annuat'ClVislmas coloring conlesl collecled I"ei~ cash prizes lasl
week~·Winnersincl\l~_d"JeUhimdphoto.-H~om"1eft)-.--Wen(t\LBeiermann,..age.--1-rseeondplace ii' Division Ir---

'j , ,- - - Adam,'Dangberg, age'S, first place in Division Ii Cena Johnsork'age.12, third place in Division IIi an~ Brett"----- ~helnEJ5 IJReJsOY .~~-,'O"IIL~~..mJtiJ!1ird place in Division I. Olher winners were (top ri.ghl pholol Jilson Johs, age 10, seconttplacer-,·,· "'.~ ::==-.c=L=__m " in DiViS'.'o": II) and (bollom. righl.pholol Blinnie Greenleai, agel'3;n-rsrpramil DIvIsIOn,!. fIrst place won-
;,~ - ' . 1:'Fiomas.Linday, 51, a former, Wayne resident. died' Monday. Dec. • - , -
~ 17. 1984 at Pa'lo..Alto. CaUf. ners. in each_ div,jsion received $l:o-each. Second and third plat~Wt-Ifhe~s' rec~ived $! ..a nd $5 ,respectivelv.I ~~i~~~ld~.Wat~~Young~morlaICh.h~ 1a~__~~~__~~_~_~__~ = ~ ~ ~_~~~_~ .~

!~ "R~vhO~~~~I~~~ ~~~~~:~e~as born Oct. 23, 1933../ _" ."
't~ Surviv.Qrs~induc(e l\is ,mother. Mau,ge ,L·lnd~y··qf> \I}IaYQe;",lw,g 1';'1' "', '" ,~~ ~,~. _if-~:.J\, •.,.. ' .

.... .

'.'-'-... 'Slers, Ny'. P,okett of Wayn~ a.n~ Shar'on·Mac~.~a.'.'6f-C'ottonr arid " mproveSSei;ViCe an\Ul. prOul:lJctlvify"
~ one brother. Robert Llhdsay.ofMIJlard. .,' ~ ~- . 't.·_, ~~ __-h~"'-""~"
~ ~' by~~~~e;~~~d~e~~vM':I~~~l~~~I~i~I.1 ~~~II~~:eChau, Simon Allen· Pe'o lies" $.'nst'a''II' n".. 'ew'''1 Glln'~f·0" bli.II.-.n
~ Bunal was.l~ the Cherokee ~~monal Park. . . I ..",." .
~ e moo y a . ·~eo'ples l';J?t,ur.iil Gas CO. IS In employees Improve custo'*mer h:aJ offlce....~We wl!1 b~lg;to __C~S&!!lliJlK.1Q~.£lQ.meL1lles.....Jb.e__ ~rr'ie·c w:rnG~~j~J!e~r~d-"--~~~,
r~~~-' ._'_.--~,,,~,~,,,,:,,:-"""""C~~,,,-.--,,,,,,,-~ --.'-~--~-~~'f.ITng a. new, ilU1ornared~5erV'lCeand produetIVltY~~ re~ lcindi~ customers r110re readl system WIll also log requests for 0 or re I ~ orp 0 ames
~ 'Delma Hyl~a~.!F88,of Elk Po!nt, S.D, died Tuesday, Dec. 25, 1984al customer information and billing With _the:new"syst~m, fielq of ly wh'en they cal! or visit our of service calls.
:q a Rapid, City care center. _ . \' system this month: Tim Connea IIces will.,nave on·Hne access 10 ~ fices," Connealy said, Connealy said that Peoples
~ Servi~es were held Friday, Dec. 28 in Elk P<:,int. _ lV, Distrkt Manager,....5aid that customer ~t"ecords maintained by 1n ad~;htior1, customer records employees wilt be "breaking tre' >

!']I Mrs. Pete. (Delmal .!"tyldahl was the daughter of Adolph and Mar, the system will help local compu'ter in the company's cen 0jJl'now be updated daily, reduc system In" tflis month and asks

~. thaau~~c~rc~~rn.:~:~~ ~a~.~~a~~~~J. She had lived in the Carron and iog any maiting lime lag - :~~c:s~:~~~.ah~~~~~;~e~~~~"-
~" . SurvivorS include two sons, James of. Rapid..city and Norman of Peoples anticipd:tes a reduction customers wirl~_~,enefit.'fr:oljl/im,'-

~~ ~e~~~~~t:~~n~~~i~~~~h~~~g~::t g~~~~~h~~~::.rC~~S7~~oi~a~~~a~~~ ;~tn~JI\I~~~ ~r:~r~h;ll~h~~:;o~~~ ~~~~:1i~~ce?nd,nTO~eef~iCient,.,
~ are Mrs. Edward Fork at Carroll, Mrs. Luella Shively"and Mrs, balances built into II, according The new sys1em is an adap1¥:i<'
'I' Famy ~ricsonof La_urel, Mr!:7 Hilda Thomas of Hoskinsand Leonard to Connealy tion of one used py other utilities.
I Bruggemart...~ Wakefield. -- Additionally, the corf!pany will Peoples employees hElV'e"attend,
.~_ _ ..$h~,was preceded in death by her parents, husban~ and one sister. Improve i Is productl\t.lty with'less ed special training :programs)to _i Burial was held at the Memoria!,.Park Cemetery...!!!..Sioux Cit wO' ayne dfe"Correge-sruaenfS,-GaYra' Koe~g of Pi~rce - ~~-dnd-------i-m-A1~t~-leaf'-A-Raw--+t--eJle,~~.a;,',,;,,;,",.-'-'-';c;'7'}'J;;;;~t:1t

~ (- :Sf!Jlj/~y $w~nsoiJ ~~~se~~:~0~~?;:~~:nH~~p~:7g~7t~~~i~~v~ ::7~rD:~~~~~~~no~s
~ Stanley- (Gene) S~aRspn,. 58 of Koerling, a "history -~maior,•. ~n1lt, Sorensen, an English

!.

" No f 'k d' d F 'day D ,', 1"'4 t L:Herature and Sp~efh' maj9r "worked with the'ir faculty ad
rOle r ,ec., a visors on appropriate resfil~,chprqjecl,s. Koerling's proi~ct w9-S ~

Norfolk. -... entUleq ,"Tbe Social Reac1lon to, tbe'Movies ot the _1920's.'

~ '" 24S:r~~Ce~~:::S~rh~~rt~~~~r~ ~b~: -c- _~~~.~~se~'s,prOject was "Joh~ Upcijke's Useof ,Religion as Sym

i folk. The,Rev.<Jack Nitz, pastor of The Honors-Program provides' WaynE: ,State Cotle9.e's falen~ed
. • ,St. :. John's Lutheran" Church, of· students- the opportunity to beca-me involved In research ac
'I" ticiated.· , tivlfies'that enrich thei r major field:i",. ~ .-

an~,a~;ic;yJM~~~~k'~~:~~~,~:j: The program has two phases...stud~nts ,desiring to be involved
need to be id~~tifled and enrolled 'for tbe fir;~t phase, Indepen

~.~ ,----~-~;~ri~:1e~~ .j~2:t'~~e~~~s~~e19~4~'· den! ,~tVdy:.BLJring their iunior year s6 that fh'~y)can en~o!1 in the

I'. ._She.died'ln 1976. In Februar,71978,' Honors Colloquium during th~r -s~.ni,or yl'!ar. the Honors Collo
, .., quJum is ~vailable,lo seniors WAO have completed an lndepen
\. , .. he, ~a.r(je~. ~u.anlta Kluende'r. ~e den:t.S1l,rdy,,P!oLect an.d haY~L~_! Je!3st i;},iJ,5 gr~~e point average
" ~ad_resld;et:f In ~ortolk most ~~ .h.ls._ .Dr.~-ent.B-laser ass.9cl.QN:;pr..O.f.e.s..sQr.::...QLbj.51oJ:-y.::....alld..=.d.i;f.i.si.o~
r--t::~~~~~~~f;::J~~e~~:~~~- Stanlev Swanso-n------ -head of the oiVi~nof Socia( Science, was ~oe;fin~'S adviso~,
~ ----- -ed·in-1he-·S~t.hPacific. He'was a life member of the V~ter.ans'of s~y~eAndersen, as,Soclaleprqfessorof English; wa~,Sorensen ~
~. Fa.reig~ wa.rs" He worked as a ~witchman -~~r the Chicagb and North a vIsor.

~ " ~~~:;v~~T\~~~~de his wl'fe, J~anit~; one son, Ran~ftSon--of- 4~ompUf--er--CamfP"":""-
i'. -~Oma~a; fQur step'd~ughter5 and. one ~tep'son, Mrs, Ron (Di~nne)
~ c_ 'GerlIck, .Mrs. Oave"(Lindji). Ort~ and Mrs. Kathy Deeds, all of The/Cooperative Extension Serv!ce"witl be-.conc;luding a 4 H~

!
Denver!, COI~·rMrs. George (cipdv.·) Connolly of ArvQda

j
Colo"and , Compufer .Carrtp on Feb. 22 anc! 23 at the Northeast 'Research

, Rick ~1,Uer'jder of Norfolk;' 10 step grandchildren; two sisters and and €xt~nsjonCenter at ConcQrd. .' "
, fj'if~.brother~, Mrs. ~enneth'(Shlrleyl Fleer of ~~t:!,~!.~~! !y\rs. JaKe The camp program-wH~~inclWtean,introducfion fo computers

t
IJ".,d. l) HO.".de.k O.f Gie.ndale;: Ariz., RO.bert and lSennis of Norfolk, and a.beginning course in the use of the Basic pro"'grat'Jlmi'ng

, Larry·-of I:llair, Dale and Michael of Kansas City, Mo, language. ..,' ~ ,. .
, ' He .w:as. preceded in death by two 'brothers, his first wife and )"he..s,amp will be open.-lo--aR-y~y-outh a~es 12-)~:

- __ ~ ~parents. > ' • , ' The camp will start at 6 p:m, on Friday, F,eb:)2 and:end at 5 '
, 'Burl~~~~'in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, p.m. Qn Saturday, Feb. 2~. ' ...~
~ Registration information and additional information Cdn be

_ - .:::j~~:h~r,th~~~t~a~a~~u~l;e;X~n:~odn ~:~~:f:nb~~~~~~~~~~~
cord, N;>I'l. 68728, phone 5.~4·2262', '



getsillame.
~~a~~~~fa~V:~~~';:rg~~~ :~~f~:f~~~~~~'

-N,Ow President Reagan is getti!"g'tM' .
blame for cutting payment by Medicare. '
When it is the'pnly possible:way to ~~pfrom .
depleting funds completely. ' -"-'.
,'.- . ""- -o==p,-reeet'-=---::..=

Letter to the editor: .

ft had to happen: No way cOl,Jld Medicare
continue to pay' the exhor!.1.itant. ~pir:aling
costs of hospitalization and doctoring. Ask

· -LeHer to ttie ed,ifor: . I --- ~ retroactive funding ,from USDA' since·that
{Contrar:-y to a news .s,tory which appeared would constitute a duplication of, fund.ing

in the vyayne Herald on.Mqnda'l' De<::embel" already received asi~e from1JSDA.
24, 19ff4, the Goldenrod Hills Community Ac· The news story went on to say:

'····--~~n Counc"[7wifl NOToe forcecnoeut the-: ·--,iH appears ffiiiIGorcfe~~~~~;"--

6w,pgets of 'it~ senior pfogram or the seVen ml.lllity Ac~ion Coun'til will have to m'ake up .
.~ senior citizen ,enters Jt .sponsors. the lost funds through 'other funds they

~" In toe news release f~om the Northeast receive or cut_ the budgets' of the. senior
_~egr'a~J5~~rea A:gen,y on Agi~g in Norfol~, citLz:e!l p_L0!triil.m_~_ th~Y'JT!ani!g_f;:,~"" . ~ _,',

----'-..:.-~t.~te~r~hara d!,!cl~fion oy-the-Unifeij'- -- .,This.is pure cO!liecture and it is ,untrue.
."States D~partmenf of Agriculture "will Goldenrod HillsWilllo~Jl~tt:aiflg.beca.use~e.
result'tn Goldenrod Hills Community Action have already served. the _meals and-hav~

~ouncillos'ing between $lO,OOO and $12,000 in other commoClities, Since tlJis agency h~s

~ r USDA ~und~\:~' , , =~~~tdt~'~;~;~::t~~~f~~;;~:~o~ta~e;h:·::
'byl ~t~i~~":ge;;:: t~~~:~e 6:'t~~~~~~:~~~ were obfa-ined from other sources. :
alarmed by erroneous reports - from This agency would 'welcome-the oppor-' ..
N~AAA-.. tunify to respond to issues·and assumptions

:While It is true that Goldenrod HiIIs-.c:tid directed toward any of the~programs~of·

...----- -~~k~;~~:~~~fu~~:t!:%~- --~:r~~i~r;;~~~;:a~;i~t~j=~:~~~:
modities were obtained from other sources Donna Clark .

, . , Executive'Diredor .
-Golden~od Hills Community Action Council

Ing-ou
SC"'iG-~-cfOr.,"'e'-i .~150-pe0p1e-nowdeatize,IIlaHh~ll-<}f-a-newspape~~-~

mor.e th~n just a telephonecaU fro~'someone :who says "all you haw to '
do is write this down-a.ndplit iOn the paper forme.".' ,'.
. These people 'attended our "Wayne Herald Open House" this past
Thursday and:Friday and were treated to a to~ whicjlfeatured all
aspects of our twice'a-week produelion"- from bookkeeping, ·circulation

.. ,.. and news'writing to watching the newpapers·.roll offour Goss'Press..
:_,','£ii>~~~lilo,n",. .. '.Allthose whli'attended wer-e giveil;-an-indiciitioo,oLwhaUype_of -. -.c ,_

We Irav71ed to Cali'ornia·ias:f F..""'=rmachines are IlS~(rDY tile edltorianliiifC~J!departmenl,-b)Lthec--'_':-_,

_M:~~:::o~::~~tl~~~~+~5~~~.~~:_~~~I~~~;::~g;i~~t~:~I'~~;::~~~~~f?LeO;~:g~~~._: ~ypeSe~iI!g and ~y~~r·~o~m~rCi~I.job pr\n~r.. ;,' ,_ _ _ _ ,I
!:Ie dr-essed up ip,a chickeri suit during t.he < during':the 4.30 to 6 p.m._ .rush Iiour. ""- T?sseaarou~a:uurmg t~e to~~ were, some tn~l~ facts a~out our._
annu-~1 '~~yne-, Chicken' Days (yvhJc;~_ -'was" busmess~ For mstance, thiS b~smess flas,ov~J,". 55 people. on Its payroll.,
·another highllghtl; and Friday evening '~t" including 17 (ull-~im~ workers which qua.lifies it a,s major contributor to
about 10 p.m. he'~sked if I w,Ould like to·join Wayne!s industrial base. .', ' .

A re-gular roll of newsprinhlsed-on the GoosPress weighs approx
imately 1;000 pounds.- Unroll the newspriiiflinMt-'Nilllltre.tch 6.1,miles

· fr91n one'end To aliather.-- -.'......, - ~." : , .' , ,
Over 2600 gallons of black ink is· pumped into our. Goss Pressa!UlUlllly.
Film for our-caifieras is bOUght in-bulk,-We·goo-through about,a'mile-of-· •

.. film eaqb year. That a~ounts to over 60,000 possible picturesl9-shooSc .. : .
. . from on the·rfegatives, ..• -:' . ---'-':- j •

.. - -- -----.-- '---Many-people-who-passed-lhroligb-the-newspllper-office have-no idea Qfc.,-:-
wbat a sensitized plateoburner is or how mUch change offset has brought ..'

,; ,to the once-letterpress dominated newspaper industry, •
· But the goal of the open house /Nas ,not necessarily to .acquaint eacb in': ,.
dividual with the'machines used in the business.

__JJLwas to provide them with_ an understanding of the..pr~cess and the
effort wbich the staffpiJts forth iriplibliSbing-.a \Iewspaper-twice a WeeK; .--
week after week. ,.. .. ff "r:,-
"Wefeel we have a·ccomplished this, goal during-the two days of our

Open house and we thank those from DTxon, Laurel, Wayne, Wakefie~d,
Wi~ Carroll, Pilger and Allen who~jt1ld us'during the.1yJO-day _ .

J eyent. , ~,,- - . ',.". -.~\-- ,-:.::-:.~~. k ..~_~":-

., ' ~huelt;»aGken~

·f Wi'yne Hera)d~ihir:"i





Doo't Hold Your Breath
Many -peop.te...:..""tend:;;i.o:.ilio.ldJbeir=breafh whl~ing,

espe-cially wnen-lifting weights. This causes blood pressure to ~

rise, and 'makes exerc;ise 'more· difficult J I helps 10 exhale
against the effort, i.e.J)ushmg against the weight. and inhale as
the weighf is lowered back to starling RosHion.

Don't Bounce When Stretching
When doing f1exibilily exercises - don't bounce. Stretch ·gent·

ly an~ slowly, for"a count-of fen, without feeh~g pain.. Muscles,
.",,_ th~t have been warmed up o;;trefch easier and ~re less likely to

be inlured~ ~. -- - - --, = ~'--

.~

~I:"
EaQles ~rrywJn.ri!!9.n0~nfuriuiJong,c. '. ,

i~:~l~~~~~~~~;~~~,~?~t-totai~e fourrieyw~overJJanCrifROii1Jif~~i
In the game, Wayne shot 26 of 56 tor 45 . I'percent, white Madison was 26 percent from The Allen' boys basketball"team wasable- . -Iy in the -third quarfer-.--for-cing ;some -= ~~Omin9-0ff tbe holiday br.eak we were-B:' ·r~'

~f!l~::~~O;n:8r~~:~~~~~~~~~~--u;a59"43· -~~~~~~t)~q;i~at'~:e~~~:~~~~~-i~t~i\~~c~~: ·_~~:~r::-~~~:~aa~::·f~~~~~~~ ;~~~rh:j~~ ~~~~r~~~:r1:~;;~~~tl~~;rli:~_~~o:~g~:=-_~_~ __ &

w!J:.l.0ver the Dragons. Leading scorers were Ql!fing and tak(f a 4N6 win over Bancroff- side, In the fourth quarter. Allen held onto. Uldrlch.."The win over Wa.~elfelddefinate- 1

Scott Baker wlth_12poinJ.s...and_B.ilLLi.ska anrJ Rosalie in their first round,game of the Pon- fhe-ball to slow the paClil down and take"time Iy made a differenceTor-us, ~ and-turned ~
Jeff Hausmann with 10 points each. ca "Irwit.itionafFriday night. off the clock, while a 'large number o('per-:- fhiflQS around. 'f.i1eKii:iSO-are starting to ~j

In tresnman aelion, the Blue Devils were sonal fouls' turned the final moments into 9--- ...~alil;l;! that they are theone.s.t~athave to be .
down,ed 52.46. The victory pushecfAllen's record to 5'3' free throw contest. ....----- :-.. \ --' beMen, not their opponents." 1 - - . -
,Wayne will entertain Schuyler in cage ac and enabled the Eagles to advance to the Craig Noe led-the 'Eagles With 11 points, ~i

, tion on Tues.day, Jan. 8. tournameflt tlnals against Ponca, while followed by Steve Jones with 10 points and ~~

~~c~~~~~~~i~~e~~~~elg:Om~~e~~t~ur~~~~, M~~hv:~~:~t~l~i;~~~~~~Stheboards ;o'r ~~
o;;cheduled for Saturday evening. Allen with eight rebo,unds. backed u'p by ~ay " ~

Jcineswilfi- seven, an~nl:m( -re·- - ~
bounds. ~_.___ _~_ Allen FG FT F' TP dj

-~anre'~'-~-'-~-- 6 ;
"J,Jones. 0 1-2 ·s 1 ,~]

~~it j _;:: I~ 1~- "-~

S, Jones 5 0·0 5 10, "E~
o 1-3 2 M
2" _.~:~ ~ ~ ~I

~~~:~~ -:' ---I

..~
I



A ~eek into their European four, the Wa"yne State basketball team

~~~ ~~~~e:s: ~~~~~:f civ~t~~~~~~ories a!1c!_i,~ .~~~ing t_~~~~~::__.=cor~ ~~!!l~~P~_I_~~~--::-_:.:=--_..__ ~.__ ._,_.._.:_~'-~ ";.
WSC cage Coach 'Rick Weaver, 'in a Rhone conversation with . In thejr jnit1~,J cQnfest ,on Thurs~~.y, Jan'?i ttle'.C~t~ ~ought ba~k

Wayne State's women's Coach Lenny Klaver--:-on priday morning, . fro~ be~!~d,to cawo'd local team In D,enb~sch>'Hol!aJ1~' 94:~O. vySC
reporled·thal the Wildcats and their a"ccQmpanying party wer~ en- tra!led 1(1. ~he ~pen!ng ha.l.f of the ~am~:~O-:34,~(~rej,sconng _~l~e

--':"':"'-jQ.~p....and.hadihe_oPPorJuolf-y:-u>-do aJot ?i;;jgt:!lseeli]g_WJJi!e-=---;-~~~~~,'N~r~~ol~!~!Ot~Ke_a 45:~~ lea,~·at :~!ermIS~~~~; _' ._, _;~_
.1lrHoltan,d and Germa.ny. .', Sen10r Tr-acy Penn paced the Wild~ats scoring ~lt.h'32 points;; -;-- ~

" The Wildcats also _pickeq up wins 11') their Jjrst two ,Eur9pea!1_ __The...four gro~p.was:schedu[ed to be:in' Pat!s, Fra':!ce ~n S~turday,
o~tipgs, On J~n. 4, ~Cl}'1leea.r:ned.a..wln i.!l ~Q!JlJ, Wes! Germa~y with Jan, 5: There are ~ total of four game.!.'; I'"emaining on theCatS:Euro-
a 88·72 decision over BB,C·L,lt;IZ, The Cats I,~d most of the·gam~"in· pean schedule. . \ ." I;"

•. . •• .. • . . ....-~- ---,-'-.-.... ---L:..1
WlnsJcle .Wildcats scoring:hurt.brmls~elt-

. . I

_--.:.~Plort"n~ties in 67-451Q,s to Beem.er

.!First time in Wayne

----~Knlg-ntstohostfr-ee throw contest
-.- WM~;=K~i9f1tS.~ Of-Coi~m6Us wITr-'oe--- "EnTry lorms--are scheduted-to be, handed ble to~mpve on 'to dist"rief, regional ~~d state

sponsormg a free throw contest for area out at local schools on Tue~day, Jan. 8. A, champipnships. ~_I\ pa~_tic~.p_~nlswill receive
___ . Y-O~"h---=-~__ SUnday, Jan. 13 aLthe~Way.ne~_-,p~~t:-?r.--:Quardia'l...Y~~iJLb~-r.:equjred 'Jo sign -,-- ::..~.~rtl1l;:atE!$- ~f p"artlctpa_f!~J:.rim-Hi.e-ll;lcal ~-
~,,~~ . _the entW form and e'ach participant is to br· Kn!ghfs of ColUmbus council. ,

The ~ather Wilham F. Kearns Council of i'ng it with them to the gym on the day of Last year, 1.597 councils, hosted close to
the ~nlghts of Columbus In. Way'~,~ ~1J1 be competition, 118,000 boys and girls who worked the-ir way
holdLOg t~e'even!r for __tOO-fIrs-t time ltl the through the levels of competition.
WaY.J:I~ea fr;pm 2'4 p m .mL.S.!.till!..Q¥~.,.,.,._,_Each participant will compete, in their FOL further information, contact Pat
contest IS free and open to,boys and girls, own age diviSion and will' shoot 15 free dross/pt 802 East 14th Street, Wf-lyne or call
ages 11 through 14 as of. Jan. 1, 1985. throvys,·The winner in each:~~tegory isel igi, 375,1132," ,

f
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.MI.'·orking hand in hand with the,'armer_to provide
prompts.eryice..ahd quaHtY..:prod~cts is what Terra
~Chemlcals is all about. Now we take it a step

o further, a·step into the computer age with a program we
<l"call Farm TABS ... the Total (\gri Business System.

Farm TABS is the perfect 'combination of hardware tech
nology and software pr~gramming for the farl'r!er, It's
simply incredible yet i~credlblysimple to operate. With

, the mere tOl,Jch of a button
__-You can keep tabs on

your entire farm oper~~lon

~~:.:S:~ _

l:!,.raJ 'America's
# 1 f.rmhandJ
,now help§.you
keep TAJr$ on your
~ent;,.eoperation.

; " -

I
I
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"1<·'~'IL~ER,STA~- ..- Janl~e Wobbenhorst~ Chesterton, Ws..__ joe .,Lange for" ~ pos( Mrs. David Abraha~s, L1n·- n:

~ Silver: Star-Club held Its c'ar.rY- Ind.1 -Judy Wobbenhorst) Ad- ChrJ'st",as-\ dinner w.e:re the coin, Mrs. lIla McLain and the ~~
In Chr:tstm~as'dln"er,o.n Dec. 27 in ingloo, T~xas; the Frank Kittles, ' R.ichard,Jorgensans, Shellv' and Bob McLain family spent Oec~ '~,
the:·6eld!,!:n Bank parlors with 'Janeen_Cl:'nd David, 'and the Roger Sheila. bmahat .Lori Mitchel!., 23-25 in the Dave-Kenyon home, Donald Helms, Hinesville, Ga., !-'
'Mrs., Go~don C.as~1 ~s hostess. Wobbenhorsfs. ' MlnneapQlis, Minn., the Robert Pierre, S. D.. The Harry- Taylors and Joani, The Gene Donner famil'l, South' was-a. Dec. 26 cUnner gu.est·in the f:~

, G'lIEfSf~W:e~e-,mem6er,s' spoU:ses Chrrstrn-a's'dJ~ne'"r":'9UeS"1!>ifi-~h~ -. TheCyril Smiths ioined them in Thieman family, Ingalls, Kantf'~ Alliance, were Oec. 26 overnight Si,6ux Ctty, were Dec. 30 dinner Todp,Cunningham home. '
along yjlth 1If\rs. LUli!tta Rosacker home at ..Mrs. Delores Helms the evenlhfj. - ' Julie Wattltlr, Norfolk, the Gene ChrJs,tmqs eve supper guests In guests In the Le~ter Meier home. guests in the Clyde Cook'home. -"- ·1
of L~l,jrer. were Don Helms, Hinesville, Ga.,., Mitchells, Wayne, Mrs. Edith the Bill Brandow home were the The Gene':Bolhig fa~Uy, 'F'~~t!- ..,. I:
"ePr_,\.W1tcht'hwWasIIPI"I.amye~E'bOyH,0Y:nldng~ri~: DBOenbn'!""s~~,~TIle~;,:tMe-se."a,d.Onwd~MrOeVge~tahn·. __ .mTohneg_'?":~';sdCh":"hsO'm'eanss oWay•. r,"n Francis ahd Mrs, Elmer Ayer. Dean Smiths,. Brunswick, the Supper guests Dec. 27 in the Mrs. Mike Ci."lhOon, Lincoln, ;OIl1~i ~~IO'H Vls~t~d ,?ech27 to 1,(
., CI :_.,lj'V-f1 ~ _ __..---" ~ J"_-~'_~ _, ,~_," •. Q~.Y§!~~:ro!t~!'-~__~Q9._:da.ughters. Dennis White home, Howells, and Mrs. E-verett Janssen, an. n e aze 0 ng ome.
Luefta Rosacker receiving hlgt]" Howells, and the Todd Cunn- tFie G-ene'Wli6fen'homEf,""McLean--:-- ~'Mrs:~M"ar'l Me-nard and Tony: Elgin! t~e Michael Osbornes and wGe.r.:e,' -twB-onbaldMHaethlme'rS,s','-HIMneesaVd"olew' Laurel, were Dec. 24 visjtors In Friday supper guests In thl;! ~

"~:~~~~~~~~~:r~:n~nl~~~;~'d ~~~ In~~~:~d Mrs.. Jeff Schultze, Christmas dln~er guests in the ~~~~I~:,%:~tL~u~~~ ~~-1~6n~~'Jhe_ ~~':~,Nr~~~~;,th:~JCh~~~.B~;~ Grove, Mrs. DeL-ores Helms and ~~:pe~~:e '9
f

Mrs. ~~.iel ~~~~~~~~Ty~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~ < 11
Palnwt,_--.1r~lin9---_.Mr.s......._o.on Angle and Melissa, joined them home of Mrs. Neute Jacobson Ch~lstmas dinner guests in the Leapley. ,- Romona:.· Kolbaum,- O~~ha, "and the Ferris Meyers and ~
painter,received the dO,or prize. in the evening. were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joe Pfl~nz home were Mrs. Mary ~::l~~nd t~e Todd CUnningham. spent Dec. 27-29 'in the home of daughters, Wayne..

"-.tCtOhfefec,e'os.ne-"-o~el.mSeWe:rnegse.r-ved ..~=~==, Jacobs, Kel.lx ...i!..~~ Cor~x,·~_..M.~nard and Ton~, LlncqlnL iHld Gv.e.sts De.c.. 2~n._lhe Craig -- Mrs~MuRe-l---S-tapelman~·-~--~ -_._- ._-- .--- - l!~.,"
I 1I"::- The'Manley Suttons spenflfie -creT9fiTon~hePaul Backers and Mrs. Louise pllanz. Bartel home were Mrs. Warren Mrs. Leona Pederson and Ron,'- - . _ .Guests the Dec. 29 weekend in

·'.',Ch'~rC"sHjmRI.SsTdM'nAnSerG,gUuEeSs,TsS"n'hoe holldays.ln the Dave \:"'ift home, Jet!, and the Dan Backer family, Huetig and Andrea, Ogallala, and K~arney, Mrs. E velyn Mrs~ ,Mar iorie Sandqu,ist, -the Lau-~enc~_YJ:lE~S ~m'e~~!:~_
'Llnc;:pll:l and with the Clair Sut Rando'iph Christmas eve supper guests in the Meryl Losekes and Amy, I{'avanaugh and the Charles Storrs, Conn., and,Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and Mrs\ Phil Fuchs, Val!'!n-

vE'e•.rrn
l

0Ann':dHeOrks,,·aonmSp,',Nh.Ormfo,e'kw,lehreeB,foheb ·toiffi,·(;;~tna:. I',', . Mrs. Fr'eda Swanson and Mrs. the Les,ter Meier home were Mrs. Badger, Iowa. Pedersons and daughters were -Mull and Math'ew, Auror.a, III., tioe, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fuchs and
Mildred Swanson Laurel joined· Janice Nobbe AlIlance theSleve dinner guests Dec. 30 in the Dave were Dec. 28-29 visitors in the Derric,·.Ness City, Kan., Roger, ~~

~:r~~:.~;i~~~~~~:~:e/~Y;~ w~~eam~~~g~~~r:~:a~hr::t:i~~ them In'the aftei~~on. ' "--~~~~~r~ln~nyd H~~~~~~r::dw~i~~:' fo~~f~~~;ij'~t~:sV;lu;;~~~~~;,,~~ 'Fredrickson homer·Blair. ~~~t~. of Dorothy pnd Evelyn 6~~~~ ~~~~aatt~~~~sH;~:.ln, ',',;

'torep ;.Wlrikelbauers, !"tastings, dinner In the Joy' Johnson home, GaCrhy';sS"ampaeS'md.lnnneh'omgU,ee'wf'er;en ',hhee Wayne, and the LouIe MeIers: Lyons, were Doug Ca~aL The George Roumphs of Clark Coffee'" guesf' oe"c, 26 In' lhe ~ Mrs. lila McLain was a Dec. 30
'Rh."nMdlolc,phhH,0,kaang'dP".hned ,Ko.e',lbnedra,' Bfoomfield. Papilliort, and the Gordon Casals 1 were Dec. 23 dinner guests in the" h f ~

Ern'J.anssens, the Glen Anderson Christmas day supper guests fn Charles Hintzrhome. Clarence Stapelman home were evening visitor in the orne 0 j
Kr~:~~~.~s~".", (,,? , ..~. Christmas eve supper guests in family, Coleridge, and .Dennls the Craig Barte,I$ home wer'e the Christmas dInner guests in the Janice Wobbenhorst, Chesterton, Mrs. Katherine.. Bloomqulst, 1;

KeCa'hr~nllefyfnaL,.3ec-vke.'\S~~h'eo'mV!e";Iri-we'hree' ~~~av~~na~l~o~~;~~~d~r. :~~", ~.taP7Iman, Mllfor~: <':na~Ie~~~Hu~~W 'f~~:~~1 0f:~~:~; ~:~~~~~~t;{an~~h.e~~~r~a~~~~: 'Je~~~~: K~~~~~~~~~e~e~~c~ :~:t~n,~~~~a~~~~~.~~hoO~:t ::~~ ~a'gnet., -e _ '. . . ~~
~regg I,.-a·ckas~--lincoln, Mr.-and ~~~v~~s~~~~~~v~~~ Il~~~d~~ ~K~~~~~e~~~/~~~~s204~2~n:U:S~~ Laurel. ~t- ~~~~ho;6:'i~~~~~:rn~a~~;~~~~' ~ei~~ehkoe~~. guests In the Ed :;s~%~~e~~~b~~~:O~~itti and ~y:~~~~~~r::doJ~~1~~:~;~.~~·. .~
Mrs. .Jess :.Dennis, Wade and. Bruce Strathmans, Randolph. in the ho'me of Mrs. Evelyn Mrs. Etl]el Pederson was' folk, the Jerry Painter fa.mlly, '. fir. a-nd·:"-MrS. -It. vv." •. ,M..,r_'.,a•.n,d. _",.,r_~,,' •.•.;;.f.-'~',',~~~--;-•.I_..••,.r,~s,,_-,.';'_"'"r.,.v_,.~"rn.o_,r,~,'.',:S,In.':'~_.,l>n'\e1).__ t-,-.~,- ""1"::' Kavan~o...."~~~_, ..__iill1.QD_a.9JJ,g,~.U9L~bllil!!!.C!;,;"_d\!)":~_.t:I...9..§lslIH!,,-,,-.P_ElJIL~~9.w..~C~,, .J~.~Q..tL.,_.-X.oJ.!~t Ya~kton..-'!Q!L!tl_~ __ _ .... .-, .. . __..._ ....

ner in the Vernon Ballard home.
Guests Dec. 26 in the horn~ 9,f Newport. .
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M"ErHooiSTCtRClES was read by Mrs. Frances meettomorrow (Tuesday) at 7:30 Friday, Jan. 11: Center open
The Call to Prayer'· and Self- Dickey. lUNCH AND LEARN from 10,12 and 1-5. '

Denial Lesson wa~ given at the New officers ar-e'Mrs. Violet A Lunch and Learn lesson wHI SCHOOL CALENDAR
laurel United Methodist Chun;:h Wickett, chalni'lan; Sandy be held ,at the Corner Cafe .hi Monday, Jan. 7: 'Junior high.
on Thursday by Mrs, Mary AM Chace, co·chairman; Mrs. Mary Laurel today (Monday) beg inn- girls ba,sketbaJl at Wakefield, 3. '
Urwiler and 'Mrs., Doris llpp, Pehrson, secretary·treasurer; ing at 12 noon. The lesson' will be p.m. ~r

.c!lairme:!1_ TheJ:h~rity:and. Hope Mrs. Frances Dickey, spiritual "Accessories Ala Carte." It will . Tuesday, Jan: 8: Boys varsity
Circles met jolnfly for; the lesson.. growth chairman; and Mrs. Win· be led' by Miss Carol Schwarz, baskefball wlth.Homer, 6:30 p. m.
,Mrs. "Audrey Hinrichs,. chait- nle Bur-ns, membership. .. Cedar County Home Extensi~n Thursday, Jan. 10: Junior high

,,%:2fin~of:~~~~~it~h~'Ir~~eS.iri;~:. The ~~~~~:t~e:T~Sxtension A~I~t';~~~nH~;t~~~t~~'mniUnitY ~~~~; b~~~~tb~~r:/tyR~~~~I:t~ali-
, groop.willbe st.udying the women Club will be meeting in the home are welcome to attend. wJ_!!l WynQ1J;30 p.m-,--
.'of-the Bible as their lessons dur· of Mrs. Maxine Haisch tomorrow SE'NIOR CITIZENS' Friday, Jan.' 11: Second.
'ling 19!J5. The roll call for the Feb. (Tuesday) at 2 p.m, A craft CIALENDAR quarter ends:!., end of first l

------~~~s~~~~t~·~-·~1t~~·Y!3fb~n ~~a-- 1~~s9n wm be held, fr:~n~;~i/~~~t:~ a~~nt~~jl~j~~~ __'b:~:~te~;W~~~:, ::j~~~:m~asket.
-- ··;why. ·Mrs: Marge Wa-rd will be TUESDAY CLUB 1·5 p.m. .• Saturday, Jan; 12: Junior high

the hostess. • The L~urel. Tuesday Club Tuesday, Jan. 8: Center open girls basketbaft at 'Randolph, 9
Money 'raising projects and G~WC will be meeting tomorrow from 10·12 and .1-5. a.m.; Lewis and Clark one.act

goals vyere discussed. lTuesday) at 7 -p.m, for their Wednesday, Jan;' 9: Center plays at Wausa.
The prayer calendar was read guest nighL They will be meeting open from 10·12; blood pressure

~Y Mrs. Dor;s Lipp. She' sug'- in the Senior Citizens Center, The clinic, J·5 p.m.
.-ge·st~d correspondirg~.witha·mls· program wilt include represen- Thursday, Jan. 10: Center open,
.slqn:~u:'Y~~hQse,birthday is. the tatlves from St. Luke's Hospital from 10·.12; men's afternoon, 1:5,

. ~~~f7, as,"¥~ur.fJ::"'~: _~~ Sl~~,:~~~:~~n!-;g:,!.~p~ro~g,,:ra~m",o~ne,p_.m_·-"=="'-_"'-==T---I

--~~'Z ~~~C~~:~;h~i~~~~~ _~~~.'~~~:n~aaU~~\~irl Scouts will

chalr,milO; M~ry Ann IJrwifer, All the women of the communi-
co:ch.ai.rman; Roberta lute, ty and Girl Sco·uts mothers will be

:.::~~~~:rt~~~~t~e;r; ~no~.isH~r:~ special g~~sts.
.$erg, membership. CREATIVE CRAFTS

The Hop~ Circle n,et with Mrs. The Creative Craft Club will be
!iJ;;\jj~~.~oij'''''''''·t-W'c""ketL_--comj.Ycting..:.thg -meeting at the---home of Mrs.

: .meetlng;-- The. prayer' calendar- 2efma-JuhHrroTUIDr-el:Theywlli -
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" the Concord Senior Center. Alten
" ..elf 09 were the Jim ClarkSims and

'-, the· Robert· .qal"ksons, Joanne

--
\\';\ \ II(' Ci I \

oi Iil'ialS'<-
'M;yur-
. ·WaYne Marsh :rl5-Z1!J1
l'il}"' Administrator-

PhilipA. Kloster- .-.... 375-1733
qlJ" elel'k-Treasurer 

Norman-Melton: :'.... 375-JTJ3
('ity r\Uonle,Y -

Qlds.,Swarts & En~"l· ..-375·3585
('Duli'dllnen -

Leon Himsen ..•.. ~'"',_37&-1242 '
Carolyn Filter 375-1SW-

°Larry Johnson. .. . 375'-2864
Darrell FuelberUt 375-320!?
Ke,ith MosJey':.' .,' 375:"1735.
Jim Craun. . .. . 375-3126
Darrell Heier 3';&.1538·
"Freeman Decker .. , .. 375-280l

WUYllC Mun~~lpal Airport -' .
Or,in ;lach, Mgr.. : .... 375-4664 --;-'--



NoilCE OF FORMALJ.fEARING ~
FQR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO PROBATE A WIL:L, DETERMINE
H,EIERSHIP, ANO FOR ._

DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE- ---:. _= -TAX' -~."

Case!'lo.'47J5 '_.,
Counl.i'...f.ourt of wayna Courrty, Nebraska.
EslaleoIMarvinHaselhor51,tloeeased..

_. Noli~e IS hereby given lhat the Personal'
~epreselltatjvehaslHedalinalllccOull!alld

.r~"P:9:'! 01 heradminTslralloll, a lormaldos·
'ngpefftronlorcompleleSel1lemelll f.or for·

-~- -
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